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 مقذمٍ واشر

 زاًٌس ثطاثطًس؟ )لطآى وطٗن( زاًٌس ثب آًبًىِ ًوٖ آٗب آًبًىِ هٖ

دٔ اُ ك٘ي ٝ ٕذبٓ ٝ ٕشب٧٘ ث٠ ىٍُبٟ ث٦ ١٘شب٥ اكي٧ز ٝ ىٍٝى ثَ ٗل٘ي ٦ٞٗل٦، ػب٦ٓ ٛ٘ٞٛه٠ ثٚه٧َز ًه٠ ىٍ سب٧ٍهي ىٍٝ     

س٧َٚ كهي سهٞك٘ ٝ ١هوّ ٝ ثَث٧َهز ٝ هِٛهبٟ ثهب        ٖزسب٧ٍن، ثٜب ث٠ كَٗبٙ ٛبكٌ ٝ٘ي٧ز اُ ٨ٗبٙ َٗى٦ٗ ثَهبٕز ٠ً هٞى ثٞىٛي ىٍ د

هٞا٨ٛٚ ٙبْٗ ه٧ٞ٘ ١ٖ ا٧ٚبٙ ٍا ٍا١ج٥َ ٛ٘ٞى ٝ ١ٍب٨ٛي اُ ثي٧ٝز ٝ إشؼبٛز ػ٨٧ٖٞ اُ ههَهٙ ًه٧َٖ، ًشهبث٦ ًه٠ ١ٖهز ػبٝىاٛه٠ ٝ       

 ٛوٜ سب اثي٧ز. ث٦

إز ٠ً ثَٗجٜهب٥ هوٝه٠    ًشبث٦ ٠ً ىٍ ىٕز ىا٧ٍي هه٧َٚ ٧َٝا٧٘ اُ ٗؼ٘ٞػ٠ ًشت هٞىهُٗٞ ٗإ٠ٖٕ هُٗٞٗ ػب٦ٓ هُاى ٗب١بٙ

ه٥ٍٝ ٙيٟ إز. ىٍ ا٧ٚ ٧َٝا٧٘ ١٘ٚ سٞػ٠ ًبْٗ ثه٠   ا٥ ػ٘غ ١ب٥ ؿ٢بٍ ٠ٜ٧ُِ ىٍٓ ٝ سأ٨ًي ثَ ٌٛبر ٢ٖٗ ٝ ٨ًٔي٥ ٝ سٜٞع دَٕ٘

١ب٥ اٍٙي سوٗ َُى٧يٟ إز ٠ً ٦ٗبٓت اُ ٜٗبثغ ٗوشٔهق ٗؼشجهَ ٝ ٗهٍٞى    ٙ  ١ب٥ سؼ٨٨ٚ ٙيٟ ػ٢ز هُٗٞ هه٧َٚ سـ٨٨َار ىٍ َٕكْٞ

ا٥ ثب ٨ًٔي ٝ ىٍ ٍٝٞر ِٕٓٝ س٧َٚق ًبْٗ اٍائ٠ َُىى سهب   ١ب٥ ؿ٢بٍ ٠ٜ٧ُِ ١ب٥ ٗشؼيى ثٍٞٞر دَٕ٘ اٍٙي ثب ًًَ ٗظبّسأ٨ًي ٥َاكبٙ 

 ىاٛٚؼ٧ٞبٙ َُا٦ٗ ٍا اُ َٗاػؼ٠ ث٠ ٕب٧َ ٜٗبثغ ٗٚبث٠ ث٦ ٨ٛبُ ٛ٘ب٧ي.

سٞاٛهي   َُىى ٦ٗ َُِاٍ ١٦ٗب٥ هُٗب٦ٚ٧ ٗب١بٙ ٠ً ىٍ ػبٗؼ٠ هٗب٥ٍ ُٖشَىٟ ٝ ىٍ ٦ٕق ًٍٚٞ ث لإُ ث٠ ًًَ إز ًَٙز ىٍ هُٗٞٙ

ٗلي ػي٥ ثَا٥ ػ٧ِِاٙ ىاٛٚؼٞ ثبٙي سب ٛوب٣ ١ؼق اكش٘ب٦ٓ هٞى ٍا ث٨بثٜي ٝ ثب ٍَٗٝ ٗؼيى ٦ٗبٓت ا٧ٚ ًشبة، ه٢ٛب ٍا ث٥ََف ٕبُٛي 

 ثبٙي. س٧َٚ ٍاٟ ثَا٥ ٗٞكو٨ز ٦ٗ ١ب٥ ٗوشٔق ًٗٞي ا٧ٚ ٨َٖٗ ث٠ ػٜٞاٙ ٦ٗ٘ئٚ ٠ً سؼَث٠ ٕبّ

 سٞا٨ٛي هيٗبر دٚش٨جب٦ٛ ٍا ى٧ٍبكز ىا٧ٍي. ٦ٗ www.mahanportal.irهىٍٓ  لإُ ث٠ ًًَ إز اُ دٍٞسبّ ٗب١بٙ ث٠

١ب٥ ٢ٖٗ ا٧ٍُبث٦  ٠ً اُ ٙبه٠ٞ -١ب٥ اٍٙي ثب٨ٖٓ ٠ً ٠٘١ ٕب٠ٓ ٨ِٗاٙ س٦ج٨ن ٦ٗبٓت ا٧ٚ ًشبة ثب ٕإالار هُٗٞٙ ٝ ٨ِٛ ثَ هٞى ٦ٗ

 ٛ٘ب٧ي. ٗب ٍا ىٍ ٗل٢َ ٙ٘ب َٕثٜٔي ٦ٗ -ثبٙي ١ب ٦ٗ ٨ًل٦ ا٧ٚ ًشبة

ىا٨ٖٛ ٠ً اُ ٠٘١ إبس٨ي ثٍُِٞاٍ ٝ ىاٛٚؼ٧ٞبٙ اٍػٜ٘ي اُ َٕإَ ًٍٚٞ ٝ كش٦ هبٍع اُ ًٍٚٞ ٝ ١٘ه٠   ٞى ٝاػت ٦ٗىٍ هبس٠٘ ثَ ه

١ٌ٘بٍاٙ َُا٦ٗ ٠ً ثب اٍائ٠ ٛو٠٦ ٛظَار ٕبُٛيٟ هٞى ٗب ٍا ىٍ دَثبٍسَ ًَىٙ ٧َٝا٧٘ ػي٧ي ا٧ٚ ًشبة ٧ب٥ٍ ٛ٘ٞىٛي ٕذبِِٕا٥ٍ ٛ٘ٞىٟ 

 ة ٍا ث٠ ٗل٢َٙبٙ سوي٧ٖ ٛ٘ب٨٧ٖ.١ب٥ ث٦ ؿٚ٘ياٙز، ا٧ٚ ًشب ٝ ث٠ دبٓ سوٗ
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 مقذمٍ مؤلف

ًشبة كب١َ ثب سٞػ٠ ث٠ ٨ٛبُ ىا٥ٝٔجبٙ ٍٝٝى ث٠ ٗو٦غ ًبٍٜٙب٦ٕ اٍٙي ث٠ ٜٗجؼ٦ ًبْٗ ٝ ػبٗغ ٝ اُ ٥َك٦ كَٚىٟ س٠٨٢ َُى٧يٟ إهز.  

ثبٙهي،   ي هٜٙب٦٧ ٝ اكب٠٥ ىا٥ٝٔجبٙ ثَ ٗجبكض ُثبٙ ػ٦ٗٞ٘ ٨ٛهِ ٗه٦  اُ هٛؼب٦٧ ٠ً دبٕن ىاىٙ ث٠ ٕإالار ىٍٓ ُثبٙ سو٦ٞٞ ٨ٛبُٜٗ

ه٥ٍٝ ٙيٟ ٝ ىٍ هبٓت ٜٗجؼ٦ كَٚىٟ ٝ ىٍ ػ٨ٚ كهبّ   ٕؼ٦ ٙيٟ إز ثب ٝػٞى ُٖشَى٦ُ ٝ ٕٝؼز ٦ٗبٓت، ٌٛبر ٢ٖٗ ٝ ٨ًٔي٥ ػ٘غ

 ًبْٗ ىٍ اهش٨بٍ ػوهٜ٘ياٙ هَاٍ ٨َُى. 

ثَا٥ دبٕو٦٧ِٞ ثه٠ ٕهإالار ١ه٥ٍَٝ إهز. ىٍ اىاٗه٠ ٗشه٦ٛٞ ثهب        ا٧ٚ ٗؼ٘ٞػ٠ ٙبْٗ ٢ٗ٘ش٧َٚ ٌٛبر َُا٥َٗ إز ٠ً ىاٖٛشٚ هٙ 

١ٞٗٞػبر ُٞٛبُٞٙ اٍائ٠ ٙيٟ إز. ٦ٗبٓؼ٠ ا٧ٚ ثو٘ ٝ دبٕو٦٧ِٞ ث٠ ٕإالار هٙ ىٍ اٍسوبء سٞاٛهب٦٧ ىٍى ٦ٗٔهت ٝ ُٖهشَٗ ىا٧هَٟ     

ٙ  ا٥ اُ ٓـهبر دهَ    ٓـبر ٝ هٜٙب٦٧ ث٨ٚش٥َ ثب ًٔ٘بر سو٦ٞٞ ٝ ًبٍثَى١ب٥ هٙ د٨يا ًٜٜهي. ىٍ اىاٗه٠ ٗؼ٘ٞػه٠    ١هب٥   ًهبٍثَى ىٍ هُٗهٞ

 َٕا٥َٕ ث٠ ١َ٘اٟ ٠ٛٞ٘ٛ ٕإالار ٝاُّبٙ اٍائ٠ ٙيٟ إز. 

ثب ٝػٞى ٗب٨١ز ٧بى٥َ٨ُ ٧ي ُثبٙ هبٍػ٦ ٠ً ٨ٛبُٜٗي ٦ٗبٓؼ٠ ٗشٞٙ ٗشٜٞع ٝ ٧بى٥َ٨ُ ٓـبر ٗشؼيى إز، ىٍ س٠٨٢ ًشبة كب١َ ٕؼ٦ 

ٞى ا٧ٚ ٌٗ٘ٚ إز ٗؼ٘ٞػ٠ كب١َ كب٥ٝ اٌٙبلار ٝ ٙيٟ إز ٠ً ىاٛٚؼٞ ً٘ش٧َٚ ٨ٛبُ ث٠ ٦ٗبٓؼ٠ َٗاػغ ى٧َِ ٍا ىاٙش٠ ثبٙي. ثب ٝػ

ٛوب٦ٞ٧ ثبٙي. ثٜبثَا٧ٚ ى٧ٍبكز ٛظَار ىاٛٚؼ٧ٞبٙ ٝ إبس٨ي ٗلشَٕ ث٨ٖبٍ اٍُٜٙ٘ي هٞا١ي ثٞى. اُ ا٧هٚ ٍٝ هٞا١ٚهٜ٘ي إهز ٛظ٧َهبر     

ػ٧ِهِاٙ   ثب ا٧ٜؼبٛت ىٍ ٨ٗبٙ ثٌِا٧ٍهي، د٨ٚهبد٨٘ اُ ٙه٘ب     Golchin.negar @ Gmail.comهٞى ٍا اُ ٧َ٥ن دٖز آٌش٦ٌ٨َٛٝ

 ٛ٘ب٧ٖ.  سٌَٚ ٝ هيٍىا٦ٛ ٦ٗ

ًهٜٖ. ١٘ـٜه٨ٚ اُ ٨ًٔه٠     اٛي سٌَٚ ٝ هيٍىا٦ٛ ٗه٦  ىٍ اٛش٢ب اُ ُك٘بر س٘ب٦ٗ ىٕٝشبٙ ٝ إبس٨ي َُا٦ٗ ٠ً ىٍ س٠٨٢ ا٧ٚ ًشبة َٗا ٧ب٥ٍ ٛ٘ٞىٟ

 ٛ٘ب٧ٖ.  ٦ٗ اٛي ٕذبِِٕا٥ٍ ٕب٥ُ ٗؼ٘ٞػ٠ كبْٝ سوٗ ًَىٟ ٖٗئٞلاٙ ٝ ًبًٍٜبٙ ٗإ٠ٖٕ هُٗٞٗ ػب٦ٓ هُاى ٗب١بٙ ٠ً ػ٢ز هٗبىٟ

 ا٨ٗي إز ثب ٦ٗبٓؼ٠ ا٧ٚ ٗؼ٘ٞػ٠ ٢ٗبٍر ٝ َٕػز ػْ٘ لإُ ثَا٥ دبٕو٦٧ِٞ ث٠ ٕإالار كَا١ٖ ه٧ي. 
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 فصل اول

 گطاهط

 (Tenses)ظهبًْب  -1-1
     Simple past 

  Past  Past continuous 

    Past perfect 

 

        Simple present 

         Present continuous 

          Present Perfect 

       Present perfect continuous   
 

                          Future 
 (Simple Present)ظهبى حبل سبزُ  -1-1-1

 ًبٍثَى :

 كو٨وز ٝ ٝاهؼ٨ز( ث٨بٙ اٍٗٞ ٝ هٞاػي٥ ٠ً ١٘ٞاٍٟ ىٍ ٥ج٨ؼز ٝ ٗب٨١ز ا٨ٙبء ٝػٞى ىاٍٛي ٝ ىؿبٍ سـ٨٨َ ٦٘ٛ ٙٞٛي. )ث٨بٙ -1

 ث٨بٙ ا٥ٍٞٗ ٠ً ث٠ ٍٝٞر سٌَا٥ٍ ٝ ػبىر ىٍهٗيٟ ثبٜٙي. -2

 هثبل :

       C100at boilsWater                ث٨بٙ ٧ي كو٨وز :                                                                                  

  . to school everyday goesHe                                                                                    ث٨بٙ ٧ي اَٗ سٌَا٥ٍ :  

 (Simple Continuous)حبل استوطاضٕ  -1-1-2

 ًبٍثَى :

 ث٨بٙ ػ٦ٔ٘ ٠ً ىٍ ُٗبٙ ٝلجز ىٍ كبّ اٛؼبٕ ٙيٙ إز ٝ ١ُٜٞ ث٠ اس٘بٕ ٨َٕٛيٟ إز. -1

 ٧ب ٦ٙء ىٍ ١ِٜبٕ ٝلجز )كبٓز ؿ٨َ ىائ٦٘ ٝ ٗٞهز( ث٨بٙ كبٓز ٙوٜ -2

 هثبل :
He is passing the street 

They are playing football 

Jack is standing by his father 

 

Tenses 

 ث٨بٙ ػْ٘ ىٍ كبّ اٛؼبٕ:

Present 



 

 

 

 10 گطاهط

 ث٘بى حبلت:

 ًحَُ سبذت فًل :

Am / is/ are + bare infinitive + ing 
ثياٙ اٙبٍٟ ٙي ( ىائ٦٘ ثبٙي ، ثَا٥ ث٨بٙ هٙ اُ كبّ ٕبىٟ إشلبىٟ  ىٍ ٍٝٞس٦ ٠ً كبٓز ٦ٙء ٧ب ٙوٜ )٠ً ىٍ ًبٍثَى ىٕٝ : 1ًىتِ 

 ٦ٗ ٙٞى.
London stands on the Thames 

٦ٌ٧ اُ ًبٍثَى١ب٥ كبّ إشَ٘ا٥ٍ ىٍ ث٨بٙ كؼب٨ٓش٦ إز ٠ً ىٍ ا٥َاف ُٗبٙ كبّ ٝ ٠ٛ ِٓٝٗبً ١٘ه٨ٚ كهبلا ىٍ كهبّ اٛؼهبٕ      : 2 ًىتِ

 ٙيٙ إز.

I
,
m writing my new article these days. 

 : اكؼبّ ٧َُ ٍا ث٠ ٍٝٞر إشَ٘ا٥ٍ ث٠ ًبٍ ٛج٧َي: 3ًىتِ

Own , have , know , like , want , contain , belong to , remember , appear , look , understand,  

hate. 

 (Present Perfect)حبل وبهل  -1-1-3

 ًبٍثَى :

 ٙيٟ ٝ اطَ ٝ ٛشب٧غ هٙ سب ١ٖ اًٜٞاٙ ثبه٦ ٗبٛيٟ إز.ث٨بٙ ػ٦ٔ٘ ٠ً ىٍ ٌُٙش٠ اٛؼبٕ  -1
I have visited him. 

I have been to London. 

 ًحَُ سبذت فًل :
have / has + p.p 

 : ًبٍثَى١ب٥ ى٧َِ كبّ ًبْٗ ث٠ َٙف ٧َُ ٦ٗ ثبٜٙي: ًىتِ

 (The Inclusive Use)( وبضثطز ضوَلٖ 1

 ُ ٌُٙش٠ َٙٝع ٙيٟ ٝ سب ُٗبٙ كبّ اىا٠ٗ ىاٙش٠ إز ، اسلبم اكشبىٟ إز.ث٨بَِٛ ػ٦ٔ٘ إز ٠ً ٦٥ ٗيس٦ ٠ً اُ ٛو٠٦ ا٥ ا
There have been two major wars during the past century. 

He has been a sales representative, a book seller, a teacher and now he is a journalist. 

 ٠ ًبٍ ٦ٗ ٍٝى ٠ً ١ُٜٞ ىٍ ه٨ي ك٨بر إز.: ا٧ٚ كَٕ اؿٔت ىٍ ث٨بٙ كؼب٨ٓش٢ب٥ كَى٥ ث ًىتِ

 (The Resultive Use)( وبضثطز ًت٘دِ إ 2

 ىٍ ث٨بٙ ػ٦ٔ٘ ث٠ ًبٍ ٦ٗ ٍٝى ٠ً ىٍ ٌُٙش٠ ىٍٝ ٧ب ِٛى٧ي ًبْٗ ٙيٟ إز ٝ ٛش٨ؼ٠ ا٥ ٍا ىٍ ُٗبٙ كبّ ث٠ ثبٍ ٦ٗ هٍٝى.
I have had dinner. 

 )ثٜبثَا٧ٚ اًٜٞٙ ٨ٛب٥ُ ث٠ َٝف ٙبٕ ٛيإٍ(.

 ػوئٖ ٝ ٙٞا١ي ٗٞػٞى ٦ٗ سٞاٙ ث٠ ٝهٞع هٙ د٦ ثَى ) ٠ً هجوً اٛؼبٕ ٙيٟ إز(. ثب سٞػ٠ ث٠ -
Someone has hit my car. 

 ) ٗيٍى : ثي٠ٛ ٗب٨ٙٚ ه٨ٕت ى٧يٟ إز(.

 (The perfect of Experience)( ظهبى وبهل تدطثِ إ 3

 ٠ً ٗٞػٞى ثٞىٟ إز ث٨بٙ ٦ٗ ًٜي.ا٧ٚ كبٓز ثَإبٓ سؼَث٠ ٧ُٜٞيٟ ٧ب ٧ٖٜٞٛيٟ هٛـ٠ ٍا ٠ً ٍم ىاىٟ ٧ب ١ٝؼ٨ش٦ ٍا 
I have seen many a promising career ruined by drink. 

 ىٍ ٨١ؾ ٧ي اُ كبلار كٞم ٛجب٧ي ه٨ي ٧ب ػجبٍر ه٨ي٥ ىاّ ثَ ُٗبٙ ٌُٙش٠ ث٠ ًبٍ ثَى. :1 ًىتِ

اٙش٠ ثبٙي ثب٧ي اُ ٌُٙهش٠ ٕهبىٟ   ١َُبٟ ػ٦ٔ٘ ٧ب ٝاهؼ٨ش٦ ٠ً ىٍ ٌُٙش٠ ٝػٞى ىاٙش٠ إز ، ٨١ؾ ٍاث٠٦ ا٥ ثب ُٗبٙ كبّ ٛي : 2 ًىتِ

 إشلبىٟ ًَى.

ُب٦١ اٝهبر ثب ٝػٞى ه٠ٌٛ ه٨ي ٌُٙش٠ ث٠ ًبٍ ٍكش٠ إز ، ثب٧ي كبّ ًبْٗ إشلبىٟ ًَى. اَٗ ًٌٍٗٞ ُٗب٦ٛ ٗٞهيام ىاٍى ًه٠    : 3 ًىتِ

 ٝاهؼ٠ ا٥ ٠ً ىٍ ٌُٙش٠ ٍم ىاىٟ ، ث٠ ٛٞػ٦ ثب ُٗبٙ كبّ اٍسجب٣ ىاٙش٠ ثبٙي.
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 وب٠ٖ٧ ٦ٗ ٨ًٜٖ:ىٝ ػ٠ٔ٘ ٧َُ ٍا ثب ٧ٌي٧َِ ٗ
a) I have had so many interruptions this morning that I have done scarcely any work. 

b) I had so many interruptions this morning that I did scarcely any work. 

 5بٙ ٨ٍٕيٟ اٗب ١٘بٙ ٍُٝ ٗظوً ٕبػز ، ٝجق ث٠ دب٧ (b)ىٍثبٍٟ ػ٦ٔ٘ ٝلجز ٦ٗ ٨ًٜٖ ٠ً ١ُٜٞ س٘بٕ ٛٚيٟ إز اٗب ىٍ  (a)ىٍ ػ٤ٔ٘ 

 ثؼياُظ٢َ ىٍ ٍٗٞى ػ٦ٔ٘ َٗث٣ٞ ث٠ ٝجق ٝلجز ٦ٗ ٨ًٜٖ.

 اُ ٝجق ٌُٙش٠ إز. (b)١ُٜٞ ىٍ ٝجق ث٠ َٕ ٦ٗ ث٧َٖ اٗب ىٍ  (a)ث٠ ػجبٍر ى٧َِ ىٍ 

ىلآز ثَ ُٗبٙ ٌُٙش٠ ه٨ي ُٗبٙ ، كؼْ ٝ ٧ب ١َ ٠ً٘ٔ ى٥َِ٧ ٠ً  sinceُٗب٦ٛ ٠ً كؼْ ا٦ٔٝ ػ٠ٔ٘ كبّ ًبْٗ ثبٙي ثؼي اُ  : 4 ًىتِ

 ىاٙش٠ ثبٙي ، ث٠ ًبٍ ٦ٗ ٍٝى.
She has not met him since last year / since 1979 / since the war began. 

 آجش٠ ىٍ ا٧ٚ ٍٗٞى ىٝ إشظٜبء ٨ِٛ ٝػٞى ىاٍى :

هٙ ٝلجز ٦ٗ ٨ًٜٖ ثبٙهي ،  ه اَُ ػجبٍر ا٦ٔٝ ، هج٥َ ، إشل٢ب٦ٗ ىٍثبٍٟ ٥ّٞ ُٗبٙ اُ ٓلظ٠ َٙٝع ىٍ ٌُٙش٠ سب ُٗبٙ كبّ ٠ً اُ 

 إشلبىٟ ٨ًٜٖ ٠ٛ اُ كبّ ًبْٗ. كبّ ٕبىٟهِٛبٟ ثب٧ي اُ 
It is nine years since I started teaching (not has been). 

How long is it since you had a heart operation? (Not has it been) 

 ُٗبٙ كبّ ًبْٗ ث٠ ًبٍ ٦ٗ ٍٝى. since، ثؼي اُ  اَُ ٓلظ٠ َٙٝع ػْ٘ ىٍ ٌُٙش٠ ثٞىٟ ٝ سب كبّ اىا٠ٗ ىاٙش٠ ثبٙي
He has never been to Isfahan since he has left his city. 

 (Present Perfect Continuous)حبل وبهل استوطاضٕ  -1-1-4

 ًبٍثَى :

 ث٨بٙ ػ٦ٔ٘ ٠ً ىٍ ٌُٙش٠ هؿبُ ٙيٟ ٝ سب ُٗبٙ كبّ اىا٠ٗ ٧بكش٠ إز.

 هثبل :
I have been living here since 1999. 

 

 ًحَُ سبذت فًل :
have / has + been + bare infinitive + ing 

 (Simple Past)گصضتِ سبزُ  -1-1-5

 ًبٍثَى :

 ث٨بٙ ا٥َٗ سٌَا٥ٍ ٧ب ا٥َٗ ٠ً ىٍ ٌُٙش٠ ث٠ ٍٝٞر ػبىر ثٞىٟ إز. -1

 ا٥ ىٍ ُٗبٙ ٧ب ٜٗبٕجز ٗؼ٦ٜ٨ ىٍ ٌُٙش٠ .ث٨بٙ ػْ٘ ٧ب ٝهٞع كبىط٠ -2

 ٙٞى.ىٍ ٌُٙش٠ ث٠ ٍٝٞر إشَ٘ا٥ٍ اٛؼبٕ ٙيٟ ٦ٓٝ هبس٠٘ ٧بكش٠ ىٍ ٛظَ َُكش٠ ٦ٗ ث٨بٙ ػ٦ٔ٘ ٠ً -3

 هثبل :
In the old days people believed the earth was flat. 

They left the meeting at five o’clock. 

I played the piano for four hours. 

 (Past Continuous)گصضتِ استوطاضٕ  -1-1-6

 ًبٍثَى :

 ث٨بٙ ػ٦ٔ٘ ٠ً ىٍ ٌُٙش٠ ث٠ ٍٝٞر إشَ٘ا٥ٍ ىٍ كبّ ٍم ىاىٙ ثٞىٟ إز.

 هثبل :
She was studying when I arrived. 

 ًحَُ سبذت فًل :
was / were + bare infinitive + ing 
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إهشَ٘ا٥ٍ   ٌُٙش٠ ٕبىٟ ث٨ٚشَ كب٦ً اُ ث٨بٙ ث٦ ٥َكب٠ٛ ٝ ث٠ ىٍٝ اُ ٛظ٧َبر ٙو٦ٞ )ٍا٧ٝبٛه٠( إهز ىٍ كهب٦ٓ ًه٠ ٌُٙهش٠      ًىتِ :

 ٗؼَف ٛو٠٦ ٛظَ ٧ُٜٞيٟ ىٍ ٍٗٞى ٝاهؼ٠ ا٥ ىٍ هٙ ٗو٦غ ُٗب٦ٛ إز.

 (Past Perfect)گصضتِ وبهل  -1-1-7

 ًبٍثَى:

 ث٨بٙ كؼب٨ٓش٦ ٠ً ىٍ ٌُٙش٠ د٨٘ اُ كؼب٨ٓز ى٥َِ٧ ًبْٗ ٙيٟ ثبٙي.

 هثبل :
He said that he had studied well before passing the exam. 

 ًحَٓ سبذت فًل :
Had + p.p 

ٌُٙش٠ ًبْٗ ٍا ث٠ س٢ٜب٦٧ ث٠ ًبٍ ٦٘ٛ ث٧َٖ ، ث٠ٌٔ هٙ ٍا ىٍ اٍسجب٣ ثب ١ٝؼ٨ز ٝ ٧ب كؼب٨ٓز ى٥َِ٧ ًه٠ ىٍ ٌُٙهش٠ ٍم ىاىٟ ثه٠    ًىتِ :

 ًبٍ ٦ٗ ث٧َٖ.

 (Future)آٌٗسُ  -1-1-8

I : ٍٝه٧ٜيٟ ى ) 

 ًبٍثَى :

 د٨٘ ث٦ٜ٨ ٍهياى٥ ىٍ ه٧ٜيٟ  -1

 ث٨بٙ ٝاهؼ٨ش٦ ىٍ ه٧ٜيٟ  -2

 ٠ ىٍ ُٗبٙ ٝلجز اسوبً ٙيٟ إز.ث٨بٙ س٦٘٨٘ٞ ً -3

 هثبل :
I think he finally will marry. 

The teacher will give the exam on Wednesday. 

I didn’t know he is in the hospital. I will visit him as soon as possible. 

 ًحَُ سبذت فًل :
will + bare infinitive 

II ه٧ٜيٟ ِٛى٧ي ) 

 وبضثطز :

 ث٨بٙ هٞي، ثَٛب٠ٗ ٝ ٧ب س٦٘٨٘ٞ ٠ً ث٨ٚشَ ث٠ هٙ اٛي٨ٚ٧يٟ ثب٨ٖٙ. -1

 ث٨بٙ ٍهياى٥ ىٍ ه٧ٜيٟ ٠ً ُٞاٟ ٝ ٗي٦ًٍ ىٍ د٨٘ ث٦ٜ٨ هٙ ٝػٞى ىاٙش٠ ثبٙي. -2

 هثبل :
I have heard he is in hospital. I am going to visit him this evening. 

He studies well, He is going to pass. 

 فًل : ًحَُ سبذت
am / is / are + going to + bare infinitive 

 

  افًبل حسٖ -1-2

(hear, smell, see, feel, taste)      ٨١ـِبٟ ث٠ ٍٝٞر إشَ٘ا٥ٍ ث٠ ًبٍ ثَىٟ ٦٘ٛ ٙٞٛي. ٧ؼ٦ٜ كؼْ ؿ٠ ٧هي ىكؼه٠ اٛؼهبٕ َُكشه٠

 ثبٙي ؿ٠ ٖٗشَ٘اً اىا٠ٗ ٧بثي، ٌْٙ إشَ٘ا٥ٍ ث٠ هٞى هٞا١ي َُكز.

 هجْ اُ ه٢ٛب إز. canّٝ ثَا٥ إشلبىٟ اُ اكؼبّ كٞم ، ث٠ ًبٍثَىٙ كؼْ ٦ًٌ٘ س٨ًَت ٗشيا : 1 ًىتِ

 اَُ ا٧ٚ اكؼبّ ث٠ ٌْٙ إشَ٘ا٥ٍ ث٠ ًبٍ ٍٝٛي ث٠ ٗل٢ٕٞ ػ٦ٔ٘ ١ٖشٜي ٠ً ٦٥ ٗير ٥ٞلا٦ٛ اىا٠ٗ ىاٙش٠ إز. : 2 ًىتِ

I am hearing much better since I had that operation. 
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 خولات ضطقٖ: -1-3

 ٦ اُ ٛظَ اكش٘بّ سلون ٣َٙ ، ث٠ ٠ٕ ىٕش٤ ٧َُ سو٨ٖٖ ثٜي٥ ٦ٗ ٙٞٛي:ػ٘ور ٥َٙ

I  ْ٘٣َٙ ٗلش )Probable condition 

II  ٣َٙ اٛؼبٕ ٨ٛبكش٠ )Rejected condition 

III  ٣َٙ س٥ٍٞٞ )Imaginary condition 

 ضطـ هحتول : -1-3-1

 ث٠ ٍٝٞر ٧َُ إز : ٦٥َٙ إز ٠ً اكش٘بّ ىاٍى ٗلون ٙٞى. كَٕ ٦ًٔ ػ٘ور ٦٥َٙ اُ ا٧ٚ ٛٞع ،

 If+ ُٗبٙ كبّ ٕبىٟ ثب كبػْ +  ,+ كبػْ+  Willهٖ٘ز اّٝ كؼْ +  

 هثبل :
If you study, you will pass. 

 وبضثطزّبٕ زٗگط اٗي ًَو ضطـ :

 ضطـ هحتول هطثَـ ثِ گصضتِ :

 اُ ُٗبٙ ٌُٙش٠ ٕبىٟ إشلبىٟ ٦ٗ ٙٞى.ٙيٟ إز، ٗيٛظَ ثبٙي ىٍ ١َىٝ ػجبٍر اَُ ١ٞٗٞػ٦ ػ٦ٗٞ٘ ٝ ٧ب ػبىس٦ ٠ً ىٍ ٌُٙش٠ اٛؼبٕ ٦ٗ -

 هثبل :
If there was a problem, I had to solve it. 

دهٔ اُ   اَُ ث٠ ٝاهؼ٠ ٧ب ١ٝؼ٨ز ٗؼ٦ٜ٨ ىٍ ٌُٙش٠ اٙبٍٟ ٙٞى ، ث٠ ٛل٥ٞ ٠ً ٖٛجز ث٠ ُٗبٙ ى٥َِ٧ ىٍ ٌُٙش٠ ، ه٧ٜيٟ ثٞىٟ إهز، ،  -

If  ُٗبٙ ٌُٙش٠ ٝ ىٍ ػجبٍر ا٦ٔٝ ُٗبٙ ه٧ٜيٟ ىٍ ٌُٙش٠(would) .ث٠ ًبٍ ٦ٗ ٍٝى 

 هثبل :
If I relaxed for a few hours, I would feel much better. 

 ضطـ اًدبم ً٘بفتِ : -1-3-2

 ٦٥َٙ إز ٠ً اٌٗبٙ سلون ىاٙش٠ إز ٦ٓٝ ٗلون ٛٚيٟ. 

 ٣َٙ اٛؼبٕ ٨ٛبكش٠ ىٍ ُٗبٙ كبّ ث٠ ٍٝٞر ٧َُ ٕبهش٠ ٦ٗ ٙٞى :

 Ifٕبىٟ +  + ُٗبٙ ٌُٙش٠ ,+ كبػْ +  wouldهٖ٘ز اّٝ كؼْ + 

 هثبل :
If I studied more, I would pass. 

= I didn’t study and now I don’t pass. 

 ٣َٙ اٛؼبٕ ٨ٛبكش٠ ىٍ ُٗبٙ ٌُٙش٠ ث٠ ٍٝٞر ٧َُ ٕبهش٠ ٦ٗ ٙٞى: -

 If+ ُٗبٙ ٌُٙش٠ ًبْٗ +  ,+ كبػْ +  wouldهٖ٘ز ىٕٝ كؼْ+ 

 هثبل :
If I had studied, I would have passed. 

= I hadn’t studied so I didn’t pass. 

 (Imaginary Condition)ضطـ تػَضٕ  -1-3-3

ٛ٘ب٧ي ٝ س٢ٜب سٞاٛي كو٨وز ىاٙش٠ ثبٙي. كش٦ اَُ ا٧ٚ ٣َٙ ػ٨ٌَٗ٘ٚ ١ٖ ٛجبٙي ث٨ٖبٍ ىٍٝ اُ ١ًٚ ٦ٗػجبٍر إز اُ ٦٥َٙ ٠ً ٦٘ٛ

 ثَا٥ إشَ٘اٍ ُلز ٝ ُٞ ث٠ ًبٍ ٦ٗ ٍٝى.

 اَُ اٙبٍٟ ػْ٘ ث٠ ُٗبٙ كبّ ثبٙي : -
If I were you, I would study more. 

 اَُ اٙبٍٟ ػْ٘ ث٠ ُٗبٙ ٌُٙش٠ ثبٙي : -
If I had been you, I would have studied more. 
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 (Indirect Speech)ًمل لَل غ٘طهستم٘ن  -1-4

 الف( ذجطٕ 
 ز.ىٍ ا٧ٚ ثو٘ ٛوْ هّٞ ؿ٨َٖٗشو٨ٖ ٠ٕ ٛٞع ػ٠ٔ٘ هج٥َ،ٕٞا٦ٓ ٝ ا٥َٗ ٍٗٞى ث٦ٍَٕ هَاٍ هٞا١ي َُك

 ٨ًٜٖ. إشلبىٟ ٦ٗ  thatٝ ٠ً٘ٔ ٍث٤  ٧saidب  (٨ًٜsay(s)ٖ ٝ اُ اكؼبّ ٗويٗبس٦ ثَا٥ ػوٗش٢ب٥ ٛوْ هّٞ ٝ ًبٗب ٍا كٌف ٦ٗ  :1ًىتِ 

١َُبٟ كؼْ ٗويٗبس٦ ىٍ ُٗبٙ ٌُٙش٠ ثبٙي ، ُٗبٙ ػ٠ٔ٘ ٖٗشو٨ٖ ٧ي ُٗبٙ ث٠ ػوت ٦ٗ ٍٝى. ىٍ ؿ٨َ ا٧ٚ ٍٝٞر ُٗبٙ ػ٠ٔ٘  :2 ًىتِ

 ٜي.ٖٗشو٨ٖ سـ٨٨َ ٦٘ٛ ً
 كبّ ٕبىٟ ٌُٙش٠ ٕبىٟ       
 كبّ ًبْٗ ٌُٙش٠ ًبْٗ       

 ٌُٙش٠ ٕبىٟ ٌُٙش٠ ًبْٗ       

couldcan

mightmay

wouldwill







 

 
must / had tomust 
would / could / might 
ought / should / used to 

 ًٜٜي.ىٍ ٍٝٞر ِٕٓٝ، ىٍ ٛوْ هّٞ ؿ٨َٖٗشو٨ٖ، ١٘ب٧َ ٝ ٝلبر ٦ٌٔٗ ػ٠ٔ٘ سـ٨٨َ ٦ٗ :3 ًىتِ

 ًٜٜي.: ىٍ ٍٝٞر ِٕٓٝ، ىٍ ٛوْ هّٞ ؿ٨َٖٗشو٨ٖ، ه٨ي ُٗبٙ ٝ ٕب٧َ اػِا٥ ػ٠ٔ٘ سـ٨٨َ 4٦ٗ ًىتِ
That day today 
The day after / the next day tomorrow 
Tonight  that night 

Next week the following week 

Last week the previous week 

Yesterday  the previous day / the day before 

A year ago a year before / the previous year 

This   that 

Here   there 

Now   then 

 سـ٥َ٨٨ ىٍ ُٗبٙ ػ٠ٔ٘ ٖٗشو٨ٖ ىاىٟ ٦٘ٛ ٙٞى. wish  ٝwould rather  ٝhad betterدٔ اُ  : 5 ًىتِ
They said to us, “We wish we knew Persian." 
They told us they wished they knew Persian. 

 ة( سؤالٖ 

٨ُهَى.   ثؼب٦٧ كؼْ ٝ كبػْ ٠ً ىٍ ػ٘ور ٕإا٦ٓ ٍٝٞر ٦ٗ د٧ٌَى ، اٛؼهبٕ ٛ٘ه٦  ىٍ ٛوْ هّٞ ؿ٨َٖٗشو٨ٖ ػ٘ور ٕإا٦ٓ، ػب:  1 ًىتِ

 ٧ؼ٦ٜ سَس٨ت ًٔ٘بر ىٍٕز ٗظْ ػ٘ور ث٨ب٦ٛ )هج٥َ( ٦ٗ ثبٙي ٝ كبػْ ثؼي اُ كؼْ ٦ٗ ه٧ي.
 
"Where are you?" 
 

٧هب   ifؿ٨َٖٗهشو٨ٖ ٍا ثهب    ١َُبٟ اٛشظبٍ ىا٧ٍٖ ىٍ ٗوبثْ ػ٠ٔ٘ ٕإا٦ٓ ٧ٌه٦ اُ ىٝ ػهٞاة ثٔه٠ ٝ ٧هب ه٨هَ ىاىٟ ٙهٞى ، ػ٘ٔه٠        : 2 ًىتِ

whether .ٖهؿبُ ٦ٗ ٨ًٜ 
“Are you leaving Tehran?" 
  She asked me if I was leaving Tehran. 

“Does your brother work in Tehran?” 
  She asked her friend if her brother worked in Tehran. 

 ثيٝٙ سـ٨٨َ

 

Tell me where you are. 

She asked him where he was. 
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اُ هٛؼب٦٧ ٠ً ىٍ ػ٘ور ٕئٞا٦ٓ ؿ٨َٖٗشو٨ٖ سَس٨ت هَاٍَُكشٚ كبػْ ٝ كؼْ ٗظْ ػ٘ور هجه٥َ إهز ، كؼهْ ثه٠ ١٘هبٙ       : 3 ًىتِ

 ٌْٙ ث٠ ًبٍ ٦ٗ ٍٝى. اكؼبّ ٦ًٌ٘ ىٍ ٕئٞاّ ؿ٨َٖٗشو٨ٖ ٗظجز ث٠ ًبٍ ٦٘ٛ ٍٝٛي.
“Why do you want to study English?" 

He asked me why I wanted to study English. 

ػهِء د٨ٚه٨ٚ ، كبٓهز     ثؼ٦٢ د٢َٕٚب، ىإشب٦ٛ ١٘بٜٛي د٢َٕٚب٥ ٜٗو٦ٓٞ )ؿ٨َٖٗشو٨ٖ( ىاٍٛي. ٧ؼ٦ٜ ١َُهبٟ ىٍ دَٕه٘ ،   : 4 ًىتِ

 ٕئٞا٦ٓ ٍا سأ٨ٗٚ ًٜي ، ػِء د٨ٖٚ ٛجب٧ي ٌْٙ ٕئٞا٦ٓ ىاٙش٠ ثبٙي.

  ?Do you know where the teacher is )ىٍٕز(

 ?Do you know where is the teacher )ٛبىٍٕز(

   ج( اهطٕ

 ٨ًٜٖ.ا٥َٗ ٍا ث٠ ٍٝٞر ػجبٍر ٗٞي٥ٍ هؿبُ ٦ٗ  دٔ اُ ٛٞٙشٚ كؼْ ٗويٗبس٦ ػو٧ٖ ٛوْ هّٞ ٝ ًبٗب ٍا كٌف ًَىٟ ،
He said to me, “Come to me” 

He told me (asked me) to come to him. 

 ٍٝى.ٍ ٦ٗث٠ ًب (not to)ثَا٥ سجي٧ْ ػ٘ور ا٥َٗ ٜٗل٦ ػجبٍر ٗٞي٥ٍ ٜٗل٦  ًىتِ:

 enoughالگَٕ  -1-5

 noun +enough+ )إٖ( +  toكؼْ + 

 )ٝلز( enough + adjective (for) ++ )ٗلؼّٞ +  toكؼْ + 

 هثبل:
I have enough sugar to bake a cake. 

The tea is cool enough for me to drink. 

 too-toالگَٕ  -1-6

 too( + ٝلز + for+ )ٗلؼّٞ +  toكؼْ + 

 هثبل:
The coffee is too hot for a child to drink. 

 so - thatالگَٕ  -1-7

 so+ ه٨ي / ٝلز +  thatٙج٠ ػ٠ٔ٘ + 

I was so tired that I fell asleep. 

 ث٠ ٍٝٞر ٧َُ ٦ٗ ثبٙي : so-that: ٛٞع ى٧َِ ا٥ِٞٓ ًىتِ

+ إٖ +  thatٙج٠ ػ٠ٔ٘ + 













little

few

many

much

 + so 

 He has so much money that he can buy all this city هثبل:

 الگَّبٕ خولات سججٖ -1-8

 الف( ٍخِ سججٖ هدَْل 
Have (get) something done. 

I had my radio repaired. 

 ) ىاىٕ ٍاى٥ٞ٧ ٗٚ ٍا سؼ٨َ٘ ًٜٜي.(

 ىٍ ا٧ٜؼب كبػْ ا٦ٔٝ ػ٠ٔ٘ ٗٚوٜ ٨ٖٛز.
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 ة( ٍخِ سججٖ هًلَم 
Have somebody do something. 

Get somebody to do something. 

I will have the repairman repair my radio. 

 ) ٍاى٥ٞ٧ هٞى ٍا ثَا٥ سؼ٨َ٘ ث٠ سؼ٨ًَ٘بٍ هٞا١ٖ ىاى.(
I will get the repairman to repair my radio. 

 I wishالگَّبٕ  -1-9

 ا٥ ىٍ ُٗبٙ كبّ إز.آق( ث٨بٙ ًٜٜيٟ هٞإش٠

 كبػْ+  wish / wishesٌُٙش٠ ٕبىٟ + 

 

 ة( ث٨بٙ ًٜٜيٟ سإٔل٦ َٗث٣ٞ ث٠ ُٗبٙ ٌُٙش٠ إز.

 + كبػْ  wish / wishesٌُٙش٠ ًبْٗ + 

 ٝ ٧ب :

 + كبػْ wish / wishes + would haveهٖ٘ز ٕٕٞ كؼْ + 

 ا٥ ىٍ ثبة ه٧ٜيٟ(:ا٥ ىٍثبٍٟ ُٗبٙ كبّ ٨ِٛ ثبٙي. )هٞإش٦ٗ٠ سٞاٛي ث٠ ٠ِٜٓٗ هٞإش٠ ٧ب ُو٠٧ wish: ًىتِ

 + كبػْ  wish / wishes+would / could هٖ٘ز اّٝ كؼْ +

 (The Participles)ٍخَُ ٍغفٖ  -1-11

 (The Present Participle)الف( ٍخِ ٍغفٖ سبزُ 

ing ْكؼ + 

 ه٧ٍٖٝ.١َُبٟ ىٝ ػْ٘ سو٧َجبً ١ِ٘ٗبٙ ٧ب دٚز ١َٕٖ ٍم ى١ٜي، ٗؼ٘ٞلاً كؼْ ُٗبٙ اّٝ ٍا ىٍ كبٓز ٝػ٠ ٝٝل٦ ٕبىٟ ٦ٗ

 ٍا ث٠ ًبٍ ثَى. ٧whileب  when، ًٔ٘بر "+ كؼingْ "د٨٘ اُ  ٞاٙ ػ٢ز سأ٨ًي،: ىٍ كبٓز ١ِ٘ٗبٙ، ٦ٗ سًىتِ

 Ali sawin the street , I  Walking)١ٖ ُٗبٙ (

Ali while walking in the street sawI . 

Opening the book, I read first chapter. (ٖدٚز ١َٕ) 

 (The Perfect Participle)ة( ٍخِ ٍغفٖ وبهل 

 pp +having كؼْ(+)هٖ٘ز ٕٕٞ 

 ١َُبٟ د٨٘ اُ اٛؼبٕ ٧ي كؼْ ، كؼْ ى٥َِ٧ ًبْٗ )اٛؼبٕ( ٙيٟ ثبٙي.
Having studied all lessons, I passed. 

 (Gerund)ٍ اسن هػسض  (Infinitive)هػسض  -1-11

 ( ث٠ ًبٍ ٦ٗ ٍٝى : toدٔ اُ اكؼبّ ٧َُ ٗٞيٍ ) كؼْ +  ػ٢ز ًبْٗ ًَىٙ ٗؼ٦ٜ اكؼبّ ٗوشٔق ،:  1ًىتِ

Prefer / hope / like / 

expect / forget / decide / 

 ػ٢ز ًبْٗ ٛ٘ٞىٙ ٗؼ٦ٜ ٝلبر ٝ ه٨ٞى ٗوشٔق ، دٔ اُ ثَه٦ اكؼبّ ، ٗٞيٍ ث٠ ًبٍ ٦ٗ ٍٝى.:  2ًىتِ

These works are not easy to do. 

It is difficult to do this job. 

She is old enough to go to school. 

It is soon to move. 

 ػ٢ز ث٨بٙ ١يف : :3 ًىتِ

I went to university to study. 

We went early in order to be on time. 
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 ٍٝى ٠ً ىٍ كو٨وز ػب٨ٚٛٚ إٖ ٙيٟ إز.+ كؼْ ( ث٠ ًبٍ ٦ٗ ingدٔ اُ ثَه٦ اكؼبّ، إٖ ٗٞيٍ )  :4 ًىتِ
enjoy / consider / finish 
practice / appreciate / dislike 
stop / deny / avoid 
mind / ... 

 سٞاٙ ٗٞيٍ ٧ب إٖ ٗٞيٍ ث٠ ًبٍ ثَى.دٔ اُ ثَه٦ اكؼبّ، ٦ٗ :5 ًىتِ
like / dislike / hate 
love / prefer / begin 

 ث٠ ًبٍ ٦ٗ ٍٝى. toٗٞيٍ ثيٝٙ  let  ٝmakeدٔ اُ  : 6 ًىتِ

 ٠ ًبٍ ٦ٗ ٍٝى ٝ ٠ٛ ٗٞيٍ.إٖ ٗٞيٍ ، ىٍ ىٍػ٠ اّٝ ، إٖ إز ٌٓا دٔ اُ كَٝف ا١بك٠ ١٘ٞاٍٟ إٖ ٗٞيٍ ث : 7 ًىتِ

I
,
m interested in watching movie. 

She
,
s found of dancing. 

 دٔ اُ ثَه٦ ػجبٍار هبٛ ، إٖ ٗٞيٍ ث٠ ًبٍ ٦ٗ ٍٝى ٝ ٠ٛ ٗٞيٍ. : 8 ًىتِ
That book is worth reading. 

It
,
s no use reading that book. 

 حطٍف اؾبفِ ّوطاُ ثب ولوبت ذبظ -1-12
(Choosing the right preposition) 
accused of / accustomed to / arrived at, in 
believe in / complain about / composed of 
consist of / depend on / die of 
good at / Indepent of / insist on 
interested in / married to / prefer to 
angry, content, delighted, unhappy 
happy, displeased, satisfied with 

 (Countable and Uncountable Nouns)اسبهٖ ضوبضا ٍ ًبضوبضا  -1-13

 الف( اسبهٖ ضوبضا :
 : إب٦ٗ ٙ٘بٍا ١ٖ ث٠ ٍٝٞر ٗلَى ٝ ١ٖ ث٠ ٍٝٞر ػ٘غ ث٠ ًبٍ ثَىٟ ٦ٗ ٙٞٛي. 1هب٨ٝز 
ٝ ىٍ ػ٘هور دَٕٚه٦ ٝ    "a lot of"٧ب  "lots of"٧ب  "some": ا٧ٚ إب٦ٗ ث٠ ٌْٙ ػ٘غ ىٍ ػ٘ور ٗظجز ث٠ ١َ٘اٟ  2هب٨ٝز 

 ث٠ ًبٍ ثَىٟ ٦ٗ ٙٞٛي. "any"ٜٗل٦ ث٠ ١َ٘اٟ 

 هثبل:
I have a lot of exams this week. 
Do you have any pens? 

 ة( اسبهٖ ًبضوبضا :
 َى ث٠ ًبٍ ٦ٗ ٍٝٛي.: ا٧ٚ إب٦ٗ ١٘ٞاٍٟ ث٠ ٌْٙ ٗل 1هب٨ٝز 
٧ب  "any"ٝ ىٍ ػ٘ور ٜٗل٦ ١َ٘اٟ ثب  "lots of "٧ب  "a lot of "٧ب  "some": ا٧ٚ إب٦ٗ ىٍ ػ٘ور ٗظجز ث٠ ١َ٘اٟ  2هب٨ٝز 

"much" .ث٠ ًبٍ ٦ٗ ٍٝى 

 هثبل:
I have lots of work to do today. 
Do you have any money? 

1-14- (past models)~+ have+ p.p 

1-14-1- should+ have+ p.p 

 ىٍ ث٨بٙ ػ٦ٔ٘ ٠ً ىٍ ٌُٙش٠ ثب٧ي اٛؼبٕ ٦ٗ َُكز اٗب اٛؼبٕ َِٛكش٠ إز ، ىلآز ٦ٗ ًٜي. )اكٖٞٓ ٖٛجز ث٠ ٌُٙش٠ (
I should have studied more for the last exam. 

 ًَىٕ.() ثب٧ي ثَا٥ اٗشلبٙ ههَ، ث٨ٚشَ ٦ٗبٓؼ٠ ٦ٗ
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1-14-2- may/might+have+p.p 
 ٍٝى.٠ ىٍ ٌُٙش٠ اٌٗبٙ اٛؼبٕ هٙ ٝػٞى ىاٙش٠ ث٠ ًبٍ ٦ٗىٍ ث٨بٙ ػ٦ٔ٘ ً

We might have met each other before. 

 ) ٠ٌٜ٘ٗ ٗب هجوً ١٘ي٧َِ ٍا ٗوهبر ًَىٟ ثب٨ٖٙ.(

1-14-3-+ have + p.p could 
 .ا٧ٖىٍ ث٨بٙ ػ٦ٔ٘ ث٠ ًبٍ ٦ٗ ٍٝى ٠ً اٌٗبٙ سٞاٛب٦٧ ٝ كَٝز اٛؼبٕ هٙ ٍا ىاٙش٠ ثب٨ٖٙ ٦ٓٝ اٛؼبٕ ٛياىٟ

You could have passed (but you didn’t). 

 سٖٞٛش٦ هجّٞ ث٦ٚ اٗب ٛٚي٥.( )٦ٗ

1-14-4- must +have+ p.p 

 ىٍ ث٨بٙ ػ٦ٔ٘ ث٠ ًبٍ ٦ٗ ٍٝى ٠ً ٛش٨ؼ٠ ٥َ٨ُ اُ كؼْ ، ١ٝؼ٨ز ٧ب كبٓز ى٥َِ٧ ىٍ ٌُٙش٠ ثبٙي.
The door is broken. Someone must have been here. 

 ٦ٖ ا٧ٜؼب ثٞىٟ إز.() ىٍ ٌٖٙش٠ إز ، كش٘بً ً

 (The position of adverbs)هىبى لَ٘ز زض خولات  -1-15

 لَ٘ز تىطاض -1 -1-15
 ػجبٍسٜي اُ :

ever, never, often, always, usually, generally, sometimes, occasionally 

 ، ه٨ههي ثؼههي اُ كؼههْ هههَاٍ  ثبٙههي to beىٍ ُٗههبٙ ٕههبىٟ ، ه٨ههي ثهه٨ٚ كؼههْ ٝ كبػههْ ٗهه٦ ه٧ههي ، اٗههب اُههَ كؼههْ ػ٘ٔهه٠ اُ ٗٚههشوبر  

 ٨َُى.٦ٗ
They always play football. 
He is always late. 

 ىٍ ٍٗٞى اكؼبّ ًَٗت : : 1 ًىتِ
I will never meet her. (Not I will meet never…) 

 ىٍ ٍٗٞى اكؼبّ ٦ًٌ٘ : : 2 ًىتِ
I may never meet her. 

 ىٍ ٍٗٞى ػ٘ور ٜٗل٦ : : 3 ًىتِ
I have not ever met her. 

 : ػ٘ور ا٥َٗ : 4 ًىتِ
Always be honest. 

 ثَا٥ سأ٨ًي ىٍ ػ٘ور ٗظجز: often : 5 ًىتِ
I don’t meet here often. 

 ثَا٥ سأ٨ًي ىٍ اثشيا٥ ػ٠ٔ٘ ث٨ب٧ي. ثب٧ي سَس٨ت كؼْ ٝ كبػْ ٍا ١٘بٜٛي ػ٘ور ٕئٞا٦ٓ ػٟٞ ٛ٘ٞى: never: ١َُبٟ 6 ًىتِ
I never meet her. 
Never do I meet her. 

ه٧ي. اكش٘بلاً ث٠ ا٧ٚ ى٨ْٓ ٠ً س٨ًَت ا٧ٚ ىٝ ٠ً٘ٔ ٧هي كٌهَ ٝ   ٦ٗ itثوكب٠ٔٝ دٔ اُ  ever: ُب٦١ اٝهبر ىٍ ػ٘ور ٦٥َٙ 7 ًىتِ

 ( what ever  ،what neverٍٕبٛي. )سو٧َجبً ٙج٠٨ ا٧يٟ ٍا ٦ٗ
If ever I become rich, I will help the poor. 

1-15-2- just  ٍstill  ٍِلتٖ و(just         ٍّٕوابى ل٘اَز تىاطاض ّساتٌس ٍ اظ ّوابى لَاياس  ٘اط )زلالت ثط ظهبى زاضز 

 وٌٌس.هٖ
 هٞا١ي ث٨بٙ ًٜي، ث٠ ٠ً٘ٔ ٝٝق ًٜٜيٟ ٗشْٞ ٙٞى.ا٥ ٠ً ػ٠ٔ٘ ٦ٗثب٧ي ثَإبٓ ا٧يٟ even  ٝonlyىٍ كب٦ٓ ٠ً 

 لَ٘ز ٍ يجبضات لَ٘زٕ  -1-15-3
 ٨َُٛي ٝ ثَا٥ ٛٚبٙ ىاىٙ ا٧ٞٓٝز ٝ ثب سأ٨ًي ث٨ٚشَ ث٠ ًبٍ ٦ٗ ٍٝٛي.ٗؼ٘ٞلاً ىٍ اثشيا٥ ػ٠ٔ٘ هَاٍ ٦ٗ 
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 ای فصل اٍل سؤالات چهار گسیٌه

 (1)هدوَيِ 

1- When a body enters the earth
,
s atmosphere. 

It travels………… 
A) Very rapidly  B) in a rapid manner   
C) Fastly  D) with great speed 
2- Put plants……………. a window so that they will get enough light. 
A) Near to B) near of C) next to D) nearly 

3- Employers often require that candidates have not only a degree…… 
A) but two years experience B) also two years experience 
C) but also two years experience D) but more two years experience 
4- Richard Nixon had been a lawyer and……….. before he entered politics. 
A) served in the Navy as an officer B) an officer in the Navy 
C) the Navy had him as an officer D) did service in the Navy as an officer 

5- If one of the participants in a conversation wonders………. no real communication has 

taken place. 
A) what said the other person B) what the other person said 
C) what did the other person say D) what was the other person saying 
6- The salary of a bus driver is much higher……….. 

A) in comparison with the salary of a teacher  
B) than a teacher 
C) than that of a teacher  
D) to compare as a teacher 
7- Professional people expect……….. when it is necessary to cancel an appointment. 

A) you to call them  B) that you would call them 
C) your calling them  D) that you are calling them 
8- Sedimentary rocks are formed below the surface of the earth………… very high 

temperatures and pressures. 
A) where there are B) there are C) where are there D) there are where 

9- Farmers look forward to……… every summer. 
A) participating in the country fairs B) participate in the country fairs 
C) be participating in the country fairs    D) have participate in the country fairs 
10- A computer is usually chosen because of its simplicity of operation and ease of 

maintenance……….. its capacity to store information. 
A) the same as B) the same  C) as well as D) as well 

11- In a new culture, many embarrassing situations occur……… a misunderstanding. 
A) for B) of C) because of  D) because 
12- Neptune is an extremely cold planet, and……… 
A) so does Uranus B) so has Uranus C) so is Uranus D) Uranus so 

13-………… that gold was discovered at Sutter
,
s Mill and that the California Gold Rush 

began. 

A) Because in 1848  B) That in 1848  
C) In 1848 that it was  D)It was in 1848 
14- The crime rate has continued to rise in American cities despite efforts on the part of 

both government and private citizens to curb……. 
A) them B) him C) its D) it 
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15- Frost occurs in valleys and on low grounds…………. on adjacent hills. 

A) more frequently as  B) as frequently than 

C) more frequently than D) frequently than 

16- The statement 
A

will be spoken  just one time; therefore, you must listen 
B

very careful  in order 

C

to understand  
D

what  the speaker has said. 

17- Gunpowder, 
A

in some ways  
B

the most effective  of 
C

all  the explosive materials, 
D

were a mixture 

of potassium nitrate, charcoal, and sulfur. 

18- In the 
A

relatively  short history of industrial 
B

developing  
C

in;the United States . New York City 

D

has played  a vital role. 

19- As the demand increases, manufactures who 
A

previously  produced only a large, luxury car 
B

is  

compelled 
C

to make  
D

a smallermodel  in order to compete in the market. 

20- For the first time in the history of the country, the person 
A

which  
B

wasrecommended  by the 

president 
C

to replace  a 
D

retiring  justice on the Supreme Court is a woman. 

21- A prism is used 
A

to refract  white light 
B

so  
C

it  spreads out in a continuous spectrum 
D

of colors . 

22- 
A

Despite of  rain or snow 
B

there are  always more 
C

than  fifty thousand fans 
D

at  the OSU 

football games. 

23- The price of homes 
A

are  
B

as  high in urban areas that 
C

most  young people cannot afford to buy 
D

them . 

24- To see the Status of Liberty and 
A

taking  pictures 
B

from  the top of the Empire State Building 

C

are  two reasons 
D

for visiting  New York City. 

25- There 
A

are  twenty species of wild roses in North America, all of which 
B

have  prickly stems, 

pinnate leaves, and large flowers, 
C

which  usually smell 
A

sweetly . 

26- 
A

havingchose  the topic for 
B

their  essays, the students 
C

were  instructed to make 
D

either  a 

preliminary outline or a rough draft. 

27- 
A

factoring  is the process of 
B

finding  two or more expressions 
C

whose  product is 
D

equal as  the 

given expression. 

28- If Grandma Moses 
A

having  been able to continue 
B

farming farming, she might never have 

C

begun  to 
D

paint . 

29- Since infection 
A

can cause  both fever 
B

aswell as  pain it is good idea to 
C

check  a 
D

patient’s  

temperature. 

30- Schizophrenia, a behavioral disorder 
A

typified by  a 
B

fundamental  break with reality, 

D

may betriggered  by genetic predisposition, 
D

stressful , drug, or infections. 
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31- They asked us, Henry and 
A

I , whether we 
B

thought  that the statistics 
C

had been presented  

D

fairly and accurately. 

32- 
A

Inpurchasing  a 
B

wintercoat , it is 
C

very  important 
D

for trying  it on with heavy clothing 

underneath. 

33- 
A

what happened  in New York 
B

were  a reaction from city workers, 
C

including  firemen and 

policemen who had been laid off from 
D

their  jobs. 

34- 
A

A number  of 
B

novel  submitted their manuscripts under pseudonyms 
C

to conceal  the fact that 

D

they were  women. 

35- Some executives require 
A

that  the secretary 
B

is  responsible for 
C

writing  all reports 
D

as wall as  

for balancing the books. 

36- Although a doctor may be able 
A

to diagnose  a problem 
B

perfect , he still may not 
C

be able to  

find a drug 
D

to which  the patient will respond. 

37- Although the Red Cross 
A

accepts  blood from most donors, the nurses will not 
B

leave  you 
C

give  

blood if you 
D

have just a cold. 

38- A turtle differs 
A

from  all 
B

other  reptiles in that its body is encased in a protective shell of 

C

their  
D

own . 

39- Benjamin Franklin 
A

was  the editor of the 
B

largest  newspaper in the colonies, a 

diplomatic representative to France and later to England, and he 
C

invented  
D

many  useful 

devices. 
40- The native people of the Americans 

A

are called  Indians 
B

because  when Columbus landed in 

the Bahamas 
C

in 1492 , he thought that he 
D

has reached  the East Indies. 

 

 (2)هدوَيِ 
1- Clay 

A

That  
B

has been  heated or 
C

fried  in a kiln cannot to 
D

be softened  again. 

2- 
A

Improper  made 
B

clothing  is usually not discarded 
C

but  
D

reduced  in price and sold in ever 

popular discount stores. 

3- The percentage of 
A

tax  levied on 
B

imported  goods is related 
C

to  
D

the availableness  of those 

goods nationally. 

4- Georgia O 
,
Keeffe was 

A

not only  a model for her photographer husband Alfred Stieglitz 

B

but also  an 
C

extremely  reputable 
D

painting . 
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5- 
A

A  large portion of the 
B

worlds  water supply 
C

have  been contaminated by factory waste, ships, 

and oil 
D

spills . 

6- The stag horn fern belongs 
A

to  a group of plants 
B

who  do not 
C

reproduce  by seeds 
D

but  by 

spores. 

7- 
A

In  the mid- 1800s, gold was 
B

discover  in California, 
C

causing  a steady migration of people 

who quickly 
D

populated  that region. 

8- The 1980 Olympic gold medal in ice hockey was 
A

wined  by the U.S. hockey team, 
B

an  

accomplishment 
C

that  
D

surprised  many. 

9- 
A

Largely  because of complaints 
B

by  American car manufacturers, there are now new quotas on 

C

import  cars 
D

from  Japan and Europe. 

10- It 
A

is thought  that more 
B

as  400 million people 
C

will speak  English 
D

by  the end of this decade. 

11- In order for an automobile 
A

to function  
B

good , it must be 
C

lubricated  
D

from  time to time. 

12- Merchants 
A

must use  extreme 
B

cautious  in 
C

accusing  someone of robbery since they can 
D

be  

sued if the person is innocent. 

13- Silk, a 
A

lightly  material made from the cocoon of silkworms, if difficult 
B

to produce  and 
C

thus  

D

more costly  than cotton or rayon. 

14- Helen Keller, 
A

who  was both blind and 
B

deafness , 
C

overcame  her 
D

inabilities  with the help of 

her teacher, Ann Sullivan. 

15- Generally 
A

an  employee of a large corporation who 
B

would  like permission 
C

for going  on 

vacation 
D

must make  a request in advance. 

16- Often a 
A

delay  
B

in  milk delivery 
C

cause  
D

spoilage . 

17- 
A

Fresh  lakes and 
B

river  provide a 
C

source  of income to many North American 
D

fishermen . 

18- 
A

A person’s  height is 
B

measured  in 
C

feets  
D

rather than  in yards. 

19- Americans in 
A

recent  polls have, 
B

for the most part , judged 
C

theirselves  
D

to be  happy. 

20- 
A

Apprpoximately  
B

one - fourth  of 
C

an  worker’s income 
D

is paid  in taxes and social security to 

the federal government. 

21- 
A

As  an object moves away 
B

to  a 
C

nearsighted  person, it becomes 
D

blurred . 

22- Mach 1 is a 
A

measurement  
B

used  
C

to indicate  that an object can travel 
D

so  fast as the speed of 

sound. 
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23- 
A

From  childhood Picasso 
B

showed  a strong interest to 
C

paint  
D

that  remained with him through 

his life. 

24- The Doll maker is a novel 
A

about  a woman who 
B

making  dolls from wood in order 

C

to support  her family 
D

during  the war. 

25- The Titanic, a large 
A

passenger  ship, 
B

it  
C

sank  on route from Europe to North America 

D

after hitting  an iceberg. 

 

 (3)هدوَيِ 
1- Often a team of engineers is………… 

A) work on one project  B) on one project work 

C) working on one project D) to working on one project 

2-……….. in the world export diamonds. 

A) Only little nations  B) Only few nations 

C) Only a little nations  D) Only a few nations 

3- A vacuum will neither conduct heat nor………. 

A) transmit sound waves B) transmitting sound waves 

C) sound waves are transmitted D) the transmission of sound waves 

4- To relieve pain caused by severe burns, prevent infection, and treat for shock,…….. 

A) taking immediate steps B) to take immediate steps 

C) taken steps immediately D) take immediate steps 

5- All the cereal grains……….. grow on the prairies and plains of the United States. 

A) but rice B) except the rice C) but for rice D) excepting rice 

6- Besides rain,……….. is seldom pure. 

A) water naturally  B) natural water  

C) water of nature  D) the nature
,
s water 

7- Burrowing animals provide paths for water in soil, and so do the roots of plants………… 

A) decaying and they dying B) when they die and decay 

C) they die and decay  D) when they will die and decay 

8-…………… a busy city Pompeii was virtually destroyed by the eruption of Mount 

Vesuvius in 79 A.D. 

A) Once B) It was once C) Once it was D) That once 

9- In his autobiography, The Education of Henry Adams, Adams attempted to show that his 

generation………. 

A) did not know how to live in a technological society 

B) did not know living in a technological society 

C) was not knowing how live in a technological society. 

D) had not known living in a technological society. 

10- The FDA was set up in 1940……… that maintain standards for the sale of food and drugs. 

A) to enforce the laws  B) to enforcing laws 

C) enforcing laws  D) enforced the laws 

11- Green and magenta are complementary colors located opposite each other on the color 

wheel……….. 

A) and blue and yellow so B) and too blue and yellow 

C) and so blue and yellow do D) and so are blue and yellow 
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12- Double stars orbit………… 

A) each to the other B) each other C) each other one D) other each one 

13- John F.Kennedy was the youngest president of the United States and………… to be 

assassinated. 

A) the fourth B) fourth C) four D) the four 

14- Oscillation, one of the few plants that can move about, ………. a wavy, gliding motion. 

A) having B) has C) being D) with 

15- ……….. a teacher in New England, Webster wrote the Dictionary of the American 

Language. 

A) It was while B) When C) When was  D) While 

16- The bridge at 
A

Niagara Fall  spans the 
B

longer  unguarded border in the history of the world, 

symbolizing the peace and good will that 
C

exist  
D

between  Canada and the United States. 

17- Nitrogen 
A

must be combine  with 
B

another element  
C

suc has  hydrogen 
D

to be useful  in 

agriculture or industry. 

18- In ancient times and throughout the middle Ages, 
A

many people  
B

believed  that 
C

the earth  
D

is  

motionless. 

19- Anyone 
A

reproducing  copyrighted works without permission of the holders of the copyrights 

B

are  
C

breaking  
D

the law . 

20- Supersonic transport 
A

such  the Concorde will probably be 
B

widely  accepted 
C

as soon as  

problems of noise and atmospheric pollution 
D

are  resolved. 

21- 
A

It is generally believed  that Thomas Jefferson was the one who had researched and 
B

wrote  the 

Declaration of Independence during the months prior to 
C

its signing  
D

in July 1776 . 

22- Because 
A

not food  is 
B

as nutritions  for a baby 
C

as  its mother
,
s milk, 

D

many  women are 

returning to the practice of breast feeding. 

23- In the
A

 sixteenth century , Francois Vieta, a French mathematician, 
B

used  the vowels a,e,i,o,u, 

to 
C

represent  
D

a  unknown number. 

24- Increasing involvement in agriculture 
A

by large corporations  
B

has resulted  in what is 

C

known as  agribusiness-that is, agriculture with business techniques, including heavy 

capitalization, specialization of production, and 
D

to control  all stages of the operation. 

25- 
A

Civil engineers  had better 
B

planning  
C

to use  steel supports in concrete structures 
D

built  on 

unstable geophysical sites. 

26- Aristotle 
A

systematically  set out the 
B

various  forms of the syllogism 
C

that  
D

has remained  an  

important reference for logic. 
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27- If the oxygen supply 
A

in the atmosphere  
B

was  not replenished 
C

by plants , it would soon 

D

be exhausted . 

28- With 
A

his  father
,
s guidance. Mozart 

B

begun  
C

playing  the clavier at the age of three and 

D

composing  at the age of five. 

29- The practical legal implications of euthanasia, the practice of causing the death of a person 

A

suffering  from an incurable disease, are so controversial 
B

as  
C

it is  illegal 
D

in most countries . 

30- Programs 
A

such as  Head Start 
B

were developed  
C

prepare  children from deprived situations to 

enter school 
D

without to experience  unusual difficulties. 

31- Since lightning was probably significant in the formation of life, understanding 
A

it  

B

might help  us 
C

to understanding  life 
D

itself . 

32- Starfishes and sea urchins, members of the echinoderms or spiny skinned animals, 
A

are  

particularly 
B

interested  
C

because  of 
D

their  unusual structures. 

33- 
A

Almost  poetry 
B

is  
C

more enjoyable  when 
D

it is  read aloud. 

34- It is essential that cancer 
A

is  
B

diagnosed  and treated 
C

as early as  possible in order 
D

to assure  a 

successful cure. 

35- Vasco da Gama, accompanied 
A

by a large crew  and a fleet of twenty ships, 
B

were  trying 

C

to establish  Portuguese domination 
D

in Africa and India  during the sixteenth century. 

36- Gold, silver, and copper coins are often alloyed with 
A

harder  metals 
B

to make  
C

them  

D

hard as enough  to withstand wear. 

37- A vine climbs from one tree to another, continuing 
A

to grow  and support 
B

itself  even when 

the original 
C

supporting  tree is 
D

not longer  alive. 

38- After Dr. Werner Arber 
A

discovered  restriction enzymes. Drs. Daniel Nathan, Hamilton 

Smith, and 
B

him  
C

were awarded  the Nobel prize for 
D

their  research in that field. 

39- Although the Indians and the Eskimos had lived for centuries 
A

in Canada and the United States , 

when the European settlers came 
B

in the seventieth  century, the newcomers began a systematic 

effort 
C

to push  them further into take wilderness and to take land from 
D

their . 

40- 
A

Some time  ants keep 
B

smaller insects  that give off honeydew, milking them 
C

regularly  and 

even building barns 
D

to shelter  them. 
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 (4)هدوَيِ 

1- It is important that the TOEFL Office……. an applicant
,
s registration. 

A) will confirm B) confirm C) confirms D) must confirm 

2- Deserts are often formed….. they are cut off from rain- bearing winds by the 

surrounding mountain ranges. 

A) because B) in spite of C) so D) due to 

3-……… that the English settled in Jamestown. 

A) In 1607 that is was  B) That is 1607 

C) Because in 1607  D) It was in 1607 

4- Staying in a hotel costs…………. renting a room in a dormitory for a week. 

A) twice more than  B) twice as much as 

C) as much twice as  D) as much as twice 

5-When friends insist on…………. expensive gifts, it makes most Americans 

uncomfortable. 

A) them to accept B) their accepting C) they accepting D) they accept 

6- Gilbert Stuart is considered by most art critics………. greatest portrait painter in the 

North American colonies. 

A) that he was B) as he was C) who was the D) the 

7- As a safety measure, the detonator for a nuclear device may be made of…….., each of 

which is controlled by a different employee. 

A) two equipments  B) two pieces of equipments 

C) two pieces of equipment D) two equipment pieces 

8- An equilateral triangle is a triangle……. and three angles of equal size. 

A) that have three sides of equal length 

B) it has three sides equally long 

C) that has three sides of equal length 

D) having three equal length sides in it 

9-……….. are found on the surface of the moon. 

A) Craters and waterless seas that 

B) When craters and waterless seas 

C) Craters and waterless seas 

D) Since craters and waterless seas 

10-……….. two waves pass a given point simultaneously, they will have no effect on each 

other
,
s subsequent motion. 

A) So that B) They are C) That D) If 

11- A child in the first grade tends to be………… all of the other children in the class. 

A) the same old to  B) the same age than  

C) as old like  D) the same age as 

12- The bird
,
s egg is such an efficient structure for protecting the embryo inside……….. 

difficult for the hatchling to break. 

A) that is B) that C) and is D) that it is 

13- We had hoped………… the game, but the other team played very well. 

A) State University to win B) that State University win 

C) that State University would win D) State University
,
s winning 

14- The artistic medium of clay is……. that images have been found near the remains of 

fires from the last Ice Age. 

A) so old B) such an old C) oldest D) old 
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15- Unlike most Europeans, many Americans………. a bowl of cereal for breakfast 

everyday. 

A) used to eating  B) are used to eat 

C) are used to eating  D) use to eat 

16- 

A

The  Pickerel Frog, native to Southern Canada and the Eastern United States, 

B

avoided be should because 

C

their skin secretions are lethal to small animals and 

D

irritating  to 

humans. 

17- 

A

commonmost  The form 

B

of treatment 

C

it is mass inoculation and chlorination 

of

D

sourceswater . 

18- People with 

A

llyexceptiona high intelligence quotients may not be 

B

best  the employees 

since they become 

C

of bored their work unless the job is constantly

D

changing . 

19- Neither the mathematics department 

A

nor the biology department at State University requires 

that the students 

B

writemust a thesis in order 

C

graduate to with

D

degree smaster . 

20- The oxygen content of Mars is not 

A

enough sufficient  

B

support to life 

C

as we know 

D

it . 

21- Students in the United States 

A

often support 

B

themselves  

C

By  babysitting, working in 

restaurants, or 

D

drive they taxicabs. 

22- Those of us 

A

who have a family history of heart disease 

B

make should  

C

yearly appointments 

with 

D

their doctors. 

23- Although federal support 

A

for basic research programs 

B

are  

C

much less than 

D

it was ten years 

ago, more funds are now available from the National Science Foundation. 

24-
A

To Live  in New York, apartments cost 

B

more to rent 

C

than they do in other, 

D

smaller cities. 

25- 
A

This new model not only saves time but also 

B

energy  by 

C

operating  on two batteries 

D
instead of four. 

26- The government requires that a census 

A

taken be  

B

years ten every  

C

soaccurate 

statistics

D

complied be may . 
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27- In 1975, 

A

to according the National Center for Health Statistics, the average life expectancy 

for people 

B

born  

D

during that year 

D

is 72.4 years. 

28- Traditionally, the flag is 

A

risen 

B

morning the in and 

C

takendown

D

nightat . 

29- When 

A

silkworm the gets through 

B

lay to  

C

its eggs, it died. 

30- Frank Lloyd Wright 

A

acclaimed been has  

B

colleagues by  

C

as  

D

greater the of all modern 

architects. 

31- Scientists had 

A

previously estimated that the Grand Canyon in Arizona 

B

is  ten million years 

old; but now, 

C

using by a more modern dating method, they agree that the age is closer 

to

D

years millionsix . 

32- The corals 

A

divided be can  into three

B

groups , two 

C

which of  

D

is extinct. 

33- Without alphabetical order, 

A

esdictionari  would 

B

be  

C

ityimpossibil
D

use to . 

34- Jane Addams had 

A

already established Hull House 

B

Chicago in and 

C

began her work in the 

Women
,
s Suffrage Movement when she was 

D

awarded the Nobel prize for peace. 

35- The extent 

A

which to an individual is a product of either heredity or environment 

B

provencannot , but 

C

theories several  

D

been have proposed. 

36- Although 

A

jogging is a good way to lose weight and improve one
,
s physical condition, 

B

most doctors recommend that the potential jogger begin 

C

mannercorrect  a in by 

D

getting a 

complete checkup. 

37- The flag of the 

A

first original colonies may or may not 

B

made been have  

C

Ross Betsy by

D

Revolution the during . 

38- 

A

Some conifers, 

B

isthat , 

C

tree that have cones, 

D

are able to thrive on poor, thin soil. 

D 
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39- The Indians of the southwestern United States 

A

are famous for their beautiful

B

workart , 

C

especiallyhandmade jewelry cast from silver, carved from stones, or 

D

sdecoration with beads 

and feathers. 

40- Because the solar tiles were very

A

fastened secure , only 

B

few a became 

C

detached  when the 

Space Shuttle reentered

D

atmosphere s earth' the , 

 (5هدوَيِ )
1- Some metals are melteable……….. others are so brittle that they break easily when bent 

quickly. 

A) but B) like C) there D) which 

2- Impressionist artists tried……. transitory visual impressions of the real world. 

A) to capture B) capture it C) to capture it D) captures 

3- An ultrasonic wave has….. a high frequency that it is inaudible. 

A) therefore B) above C) such D) thus 

4-………. ended traffic on the Mississippi River. Mark Twain left his job as a river pilot 

and moved west to Carson City. 

A) During the Civil War B) Because the Civil War was 

C) That the Civil War was D) When the Civil War 

5- No one is completely sure……… causes booms and depressions in free economies. 

A) how B) whom C) what D) why 

6- Washington D.C…….. broad tree- shaded thoroughfares, has many imposing buildings. 

A) its B) with its C) to have its  D) has 

7-…… are the juice and pulp of the grape useful, but various products are made from the 

skins and seeds. 

A) Not that they B) They never C) Neither  D) Not only 

8- Theatrical producer Cheryl Crawford……… the establishment of a professional 

repertory theater in the United States. 

A) who encouraged  B) encouraged  

C) was encouraged  D) who was encouraged 

9- The fibrous membranes surrounding organs in the human body are tough…….. add 

strength to the parts of the body they cover. 

A) moreover B) since C) and  D) furthermore 

10- The…….. of the world extend around the equator in topical and semitropical regions. 

A) areas that grow cotton B) growth of cotton areas 

C) cotton- growing areas D) areas that cotton is grown 

11- Throughout the state of Maine…….. summer music camps, where young people and 

adults may study in beautiful rural settings. 

A) there are B) is where C) located D) to be found 

12- Mint contains aromatic oils……… stems, and roots. 

A) its leaves  B) in its leaves  

C) are in its leaves  D) they are in its leaves 

13-……… exerted by to tornadoes that they have been known to life railroad locomotives 

off their tracks. 

A) The great force is  B) The force is great 

C) How great the force it D) So great is the force 
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14- Her short stay in Kentucky in the mid- nineteen hundreds was very important to 

author Mary Holmes,…….. provided the background to several of her novels. 

A) it was B) for it C) much of D) by then  

15- As an atom absorbs energy,……… increases, and the atom is said to be excited. 

A) its energy level  B) as its energy level 

C) it is energy level  D) the energy level of its    

16- Poor soils containing an 

A

excessive proportion of clay 

B

frequent mixed with chalk to 

C

improve the

D

texture . 

17- Mice have a 

A

keensense of 

B

smell and quickly detect 

C

gapproachin a

D

danger . 

18- Spruce resin was 

A

chewed as a 

B

thirstquencher by Native Americans, 

C

from whom  

pioneers adopted

D

practice the . 

19- Of the 

A

billions  of stars in the galaxy, how 

B

much are stable 

C

enough to hatch life on 

their

D

planets ? 

20- 

A

While the nineteenth century, North American 

B

architectsdeveloped distinctive 

C

variations  on the European 
D

architectural  models. 

21- If a baby bird 

A

alive stays  for two or three weeks after 

B

leaving the nest, it has a 
C

fair  

chance of 

D

becomes  an adult. 

22- The 

A

citizens  of a democracy 

B

part take  

C

government in either directly as members of 

government 

D

and indirectly by voting in elections. 

23- 

A

Numerous critics 

B

regardBessie Smith as 

C

the  

D

greatmost  of all jazz musicians. 

24- The electric 
A

furnace  is used 

B

yextensivel to produce the high- grade steel 

C

required is  

D

emanufactur thefor of steel alloys. 

25- Ancient drawings 

A

indicate that the skill of juggling is 

B

lessat  three 

C

thousand  

D

years  old. 




